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T h ir t y  -SECOND
* \ 
OF T H E
TOWN of w interport
w i n t e r p o r t
advertiser job print.
1894.
T own W a r r a n t .
To H o w a r d  G r a n t , C onstab le  of the  tow n of W in te rp o r t ,  
in the  co u n ty  of W aldo ,—G ree t in g :
I n  the  n a m e  of the S ta te  of M aine, you are he reb y  req u ired  to n o ­
t ify  a n d  w a rn  the  in h a b i ta n t s  of the  sa id  tow n of W in te rp o r t ,  
qualif ied  by  law  to vote  in tow n affairs, to assem ble  a t  U n io n  
H a l l  B a s e m e n t  in  sa id  tow n on the  fifth day  of M arch  n e x t  a t  
ten  o’clock in  the  fo renoon  to ac t  on the  fo llow ing  artic les ,  to 
w it ;
F irst, to choose a m o d e ra to r  to p res ide  a t  said  m eeting .
S eco n d , to choose a l l  n ecessa ry  officers ex cep t  collector.
T h ird , to fix the  ra te  of d isco u n t  for p ro m p t  p a y m e n t  of t a x e s  
a n d  w h en  the  d isco u n t  sh a l l  cease.
F o u rth , to fix the  collectors  fees for co l lec t ing  a n d  choose a 
collector.
F if th , to see if the  tow n will  g r a n t  an d  ra ise  such sum s of 
m o n e y a s  m a y  be n ecessa ry  for th e  m a in te n a n c e  and  
su p p o r t  of schools an d  the re p a i r  of school-houses, 
an d  s u p p o r t  of poor, a n d  re p a i r  of roads an d  bridges, an d  
r u n n in g  road m ach in e ,  a n d  m e m o r ia l  pu rposes  a n d  care 
of tow n  clock.
S ix th , to see w h a t  ac t ion  the  tow n will  take  on rep o r t  of c o m ­
m i t te e  on Tow n H a l l  chosen  la s t  M arch .
Seven th , to see if the  tow n will  g r a n t  the  r ig h t  of w ay  to the 
H a m p d e n  & W in te r p o r t  E le c t r ic  R a i lw a y  an d  L ig h t  
C o m p an y  th ro u g h  the  town, w i th in  the  l im i ts  of the  
r iv e r  ro ad  le ad in g  f rom  B angor  so u th w e s te r ly  th ro u g h  
the  tow ns of H a m p d e n  an d  W in te r p o r t  to th e  tow n of 
F ra n k fo r t ,  an d  upon  w h a t  te rm s  an d  condit ions .
D a ted  a t  W in te r p o r t  th is  n in e t e e n th  d ay  of Feb., A. D. 1894.
J. F. H u ssey ,   ^
P. W h ite ,  J
S e lec tm en
of
W in te rp o r t .
M O N E Y  R A IS E D  BY V O TE OF T O W N  MAR. 6, 1893.
School B o o k s ................................................$ 100 00
C om m on S ch o o ls ........................................  2,000 00
F ree  H ig h  S c h o o l ......................................  100 00
R o ad  M ach ine  a n d  P l a n k ...................  400 00
M em o ria l  D a y .............................................  50 00
W in d in g  an d  care  of C lo c k ...................  25 00
O th e r  Tow n C h a r g e s ................................  1,000 00
H ig h w a y  in  L a b o r .................................... $4,000 00
$3,675 00
2S ummary of A ssesso r s’ A ccount .
R eal  es ta te  va lua t ion ,  
P e rso n a l  es ta te  va lua t ion
S U P P L E M E N T A R Y .
R eal  e s t a t e , . . . .
P e rsona l  estate,
-----  $5 80
540
40
No. of p o l l s ..................................528
S u p p le m e n ta r y ....................... 
S ta te  t a x . .. 
C oun ty  tax ,  
Town tax. 
O v er lay
P e rcen tag e  on cash tax, .0105 
Poll tax, $2.00
Cash tax  on rea l  e s ta te , ......... ................................ $4141 32
Cash tax  on p e rso n a l  e s t a t e , . . .............................. 1369 06
Tax  on po lls , .......................................... ......................  1056 00
$6,566 38
S U P P L E M E N T A R Y  T A X .
Real e s ta te  $5.67
P e rso n a l  e s ta te  42
Poll 2.00
$ 8.09
D e l in q u en t  h ig h w ay  tax  1892 39.90
P ercen tag e  on h ig h w ay  tax  7 1-2 m ills  
Poll tax  40 cents.
Total h ig h w ay  tax  in la b o r , ........... . . $4,146 92
N u m b e r  of h o r s e s ......... 484 N u m b e r  of cows
3 y ea rs  old .41 3 y ea rs  old
2 .38
1 yea r “ ..44 “ kl 1 y e a r  “
Oxen 10 Swine 226 Sheep . . . 1035
3R e v e n u e  to T o w n  f r o m  t a x e s  a n d  add  o t h e r  s o u r c e s .
GENERAL ACCOUNT.
1893
Feb. 18. To cash in  Treas. a t  c o m m e n c e m e n t  of year,  $ 
“ “ “ T ax  deeds  an d  tax  receipts ,
“ “ “ U nco l lec ted  ta x  J. L. N orton ,
“ “ “ “ L. C lark, 1892, $2635 46
J u l y  6. T ax  c o m m it te d  k‘ “ .1893, 6614 37
N o n - re s id e n t  tax,
In co m e  from  town farm ,
F. M. P o r te r  sale of books,
F ree  H ig h  Schools m o n ey  from  State ,  
D am ag e  to sheep  u “
R a i l ro ad  Road and  T e leg rap h  tax  from  State , 
School fu n d  from  State ,
Jas .  H a le y  use of road m ach in e ,
H a y  on A llen  lot,
L icense  to circus, 0
Sale of p lank ,





















A ssets  as show n above,
D ue tow n from  S ta te  on dog license,
4980 56
41893
E X P E N D E D  A N D  U N E X P E N D E D .  
Town orders pa id  by Treas. $8259 08
A S S E T S  U N E X P E N D E D .  
Uncollected tax  J. D. Norton, 85 51 
“ “ L. Clark, 4098 83
Tax deeds an d  receip ts  
N o n -re s id en t  tax,






U n ex p en d ed 4846 58
$13,105 66
S T A N D IN G  OF TOW N.
L I A B I L I T I E S .
Due F ree  H igh  School from town, 
School D istr ic ts ,  
W in d in g  clock,
U npaid  on C oun ty  tax,
Town orders,
E s t im a te d  u n p a id  expense, not in c lu d in g  suits, 90 00 
Assets  above L iabili t ies ,  2885 15





U N A V A I L A B L E  
Town F arm ,
Stock, tools, e tc  on same,
2 Road M achines ,
$4980 56





O R D E R S  D R A W N  ON T R E A S U R Y  BY D E P A R T M E N T S .
F o r  Schools 1893, ............................................
 P a u p e r s , ............................................. ...........
 Town F a r m , ...........  .....................
 Road  r e p a i r s , .............................................
 Road  m a c h in e , .................... .............. . .
A b a t e m e n t s , ..................................................
 S a l a r y , ...........................................................
Miscel laneous,  . ................. ........................
S ta te  t a x , ........................... . . . .
C oun ty  t a x , ...............  ..........................
T e x t  b o o k s , .........................................
To ta l  orders  drawn,
Orders paid by t r e a su re r  and  r e tu rn e d  to
se lec tm en ,   ........    
Orders  d ra w n  an d  repor ted  bu t  no t  paid,
TOw n  FARM .
Stock, hay,  gra in ,  tools, etc., on h an d  F eb .  18. 1893,..
G. W. Sm ith ,  g r a i n .........  .........  ........
P. H a rd y ,  use of p u l l , ......... ......................
S. S. Cole, gra in ,  hay,  e t c . , ............................
“ “ “ s e rv ice ............ ..............................
Mrs. S. S. Cole, ex t ra  service, .  . ..
B. F. Cole, hay,  .........  ...........................
W. M. Young, p las te r ing ,  ...............  ........
S. S. Cole, guano,  sh ingles ,  lumber ,  etc ..
G. W. G ran t ,  job work,  ......... .
D an ie l  P e rk ins ,  p i g s , .........  ...........
S pencer  & Nason,  stove e t c . . ...............
G. F l in n ,  p a s tu r in g  co l t ...............
R. S. P e rk in s ,  supplies ,  . . .  ...........
F re d  Atwood, p lowpoint ,  .............
D e x te r  C lements ,  s h in g l in g , .
F. C. Atwood, medic ine ,  . . . .  .................
A. D. P e rk ins ,  meat ,  . . .
J. W a te r m a n ,  c l o t h i n g , .........................
F. W. Ellingwoocl, beef, .. . .. . . .
H. E l l ingw ood ,  use of bull e t c , .........
F. W. H a ley ,  m d s e ..............................
C. S. Li t t lef ie ld ,  b lack sm i th  w o r k , ..........
F. C. Young,  h a rness  repairs ,  . . . .
' C. F. Robinson,  supplies,  . .9 . . . . . . . . . . .
J. F. H ussey ,  supplies,  . . . .  .........................
C. P. R ich  & Sou, supp l ie s ..............................
C. C. Moody, shoes e tc ........... ........................
6Isaac R ank in ,  p l a s t e r , ......... . ...............  25
Total supplies  including' salary,   $696 91
On h a n d  at  c o m m e n c e m e n t  of y ea r  an d
paid  since co m m en cem en t ,  .........  . $1735 51
STOCK, H AY , G R A IN ,  ETC., ON
2 Horses,  . ..............................
1 Colt, . . ...................
18 Sheep,
0 Cows, ......................
2 P i g s , ................................ . . 
30 H e n s , . . .........
4 Tons H ay ,  ........................
1 1-2 tons straw,
75 Bushels  oa ts ..................................
30 “ m ix ed  g r a i n ...........
8  f e e d ........
4  c orn and  m e a l , .............
200 lbs. cotton seed meal,  .
1 1-2 bushels  beans, . . . .
2 " peas ...........................
1 1-4 lbs. ro l ls , .........  .............
100 “ bran, .....................
100 “ w h e a t , ......... . .
100 “ wool
20 “ la rd
4 gals, molasses  
25 soap , . .
3-4 bbl. f lour, . 
150 lbs. p o r k , .........
100 bushels  turnips ,  
75  p o ta to es , .......................
150 gals, c id e r , ...................................
18 lbs. b u t ter,
1 “ t e a , .........
5 “ sugar,  
12  codfish
3 gals, kerosene,  
W agon  and Pang ,
H a r n e s s e s , .............
L u m b e r , ...............
F u rn i tu re ,  
F a r m i n g  tools,
On F a r m  a t  close of year . $1,013 03
F A R M  F E B .
* 
7SOLD FR O M  FA RM .
Calves, $47 00, B u tte r ,  $82 20, Cream , $77 97, 
T urn ips ,  $4 50, L am bs,  & C ream , $69 95, 
Pota toes ,  $10 15, Pork ,  $22 70, Rolls, .45 Beans,
$3 75, Eggs, $17 29, B arre ls ,  $1 20, V inegar ,  .72. $ 287 88
On h a n d  and  sold f rom  F a r m ........................................... . 1300 91
Cost to su p p o r t  poor on F a r m , ........................................ 484 60
$1735 51
T h ere  are now on the  fa rm  Mrs. M. Cross, Mrs. J. H u rd ,  J o h n  
Folev, Jo sep h  Arey, M ary  D ouglass  an d  A n n  Shaw. Mr. A rey  
le f t  the  fa rm  Mar. 1, 1893 an d  r e tu rn e d  Dec. 1, last, Mrs. Douglass 
w e n t  to fa rm  Apr. 1, 1893, an d  Mrs. S h aw  Oet. 11th following.
A ll  are  k in d ly  cared  for an d  the  Supt. and  wife have  given the  
usual sa t is fac t ion .
P A U P E R S  NOT ON F A R M .
G-. W. Gross a t  re form  sc h o o l ...................... $52 00
0. W. B urr ,  p r in t in g  D eal’ Is le  s u i t ......... . 63 75
S p en ce r  & N ason , casket,  L. S n o w ,......... . 1'5 00
W in te r p o r t  vs. W aldo  L it t le f ie ld ,  cost of
c o u r t .................... . ............................................ 17 93
J. F. H ussey ,  feed ing  t r a m p s , ....................... 78
F e r ry a g e  of Mrs. Douglass, b a g g a g e , . . . . .  40
J. F. P lussey supp lies  to E. J. Dow fam ily ,  7 31
-----------  $157 17
Cost of su p p o r t in g  p au p e rs  n o t  on farm , $157 17
Cost of su p p o r t in g  p au p e rs  on farm , . . . .  434 60
T ota l  costs in c lu d in g  su i t s , ......... ..........................................$591 77
In  our cases of legal p roceed ings  m e n t io n e d  la s t  y e a r  we have 
to rep o r t  the  case of D eer  Isle vs. W in te r p o r t  as s t i l l  before the  
law  cour t  a n d  an opinion expec ted  to be a n n o u n c e d  a n y  day. 
E b e n  S. W eed  d ied  in Tnsane H o sp i ta l  A p r ib l l ,  1893.
I n  case of W in te r p o r t  vs. W ald o  L it t le f ie ld  it  w as show n th a t  
sa id  L it t le f ie ld  was not a pauper ,  no supp lies  h a v in g  been f u r ­
n ish e d  w ith  his know ledge  an d  consent,







F eb . 18 





F r e e  H i g h  S c h o o l
Total  orders  d raw n  for Schools, $3545 12 
Orders  d raw n  for text books, 118 80
R OAD  M A C H I N E .
,J. E. Young, d inners ,  
F red Cole , 1 d ay  s elf a n d  ho rse
E. s . Cole , 243-0 days  (a) $3 50............................
c . F. Robinson,10  (a $3 50, 8 qts. oil 75cts.,
W. P. Cole, 6 meals,  ...................
I. G. Young, labor , ...........
Leonard  Clark,  894,4 days  (o $4 50,
“  sundr ies ,  ..........................
T. G Whi t e ,  team  labor .................... .................
Mar t i n  Colson,  ..............................
New Road Machine,-. . . . .  . . .
551 00
9H IG H W A Y S .
S. D. Greeley , g r a v e l , ................................8 ........  $1 75
A. P. W est,  L a b o r , ............................................... . 24 00
G. H. D un ton ,  “ ............................................. . 8 69
J. M. S m ith ,  “ ................... ........... ................. 4 00
W. P. N ea ley ,   .................................................  7 00
F . W .  N ea ley ,   ................................ ...........   * 5 80
J e n n is o n  G ran t ,  l a b o r , .............  ....................... 1 49
A. W h e e ld en,  ....................................  5 40
F. H aley , lum ber,  $5.25 nails ,  .95, .................  6 20
C. A. C rockett ,  scow age  5 48
W. G. Crockett ,  “ .............................. . 2 00
Morse & C om pany , p l a n k , ..................................  78 49
L ev i  Bow den, g ra v e l , ................... ........................  44
W. H. B aker ,  e tg ............ ...................... ............... I 40
A. P. W est,  c e d a r .....................................................  2 00
P. W h ite ,  labor, $6.00 D owns bridge $14.87 . . 20 87
E. R. Colson, “ “ “   4 00
T. R. C lem ents ,  labor  “ “   8 00
F. C arle ton ,  g ra v e l , .............................................. 11 88
Leon Carle ton , lab o r ........... ................................  9 01
I. R a n k in ,  l u m b e r , ..................... ......................  1 00
W ilber  Swett ,  g ra v e l , ............................  . . . . .  4 60
N. T. Downs, k‘ . . . .  ...............  . . .  I 98
T. M cCormick, s tone  w o rk , ................................  87
A. Rogers, scowage, p la n k  & la b o r , .................  4 82
G. H. York, p l a n k , . . . : .............  ...................  100
M artin  Colson, l a b o r , ............. ..............................  9 00
0  ■ —  —
T O W N  O F F IC E R S .
F. M. Por te r ,  su p e rv iso r , ......................................... 100 00
J. F. H u s s e y , . . . . .................................................... . . 100 00
C. R. H i l l , ......................................... . . . . .  . . 58 44
C. F. R o b in so n ............... ............... .............. 10 00
P. W h i t e , ................................................ ......................  85 00
S. A. L i t t le f ie ld ...................................... . ............  40 50
J. F. H ussey ,  1 d ay  to Belfast ,  S ta te  assossm t 3 00
J. L. N orton ,  co l lec to r , .......... .......... . . .  6 20
L. C lark , . “ ................................  135 07
10
M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
500 Town R ep o r ts , ..................................  . . . .
Care of c lock , .............  .....................................
Books,................................ ...........
R e n t  of b a se m e n t , .........
P r in t in g  l a b e l s , ................... ......... . .
M e m o r i a l , . . . . ................... ............................
C. F. Atwood, ret. b ir ths,  m arr iag es  & deaths ,
Office r e n t , .....................................................................
Book case, .........  . . ............. . . .
C. R. Hill ,  books, s ta t ionery ,  postage, r e ­
cord ing  m arr iages ,  d e a th s  an d  b i r t h s , . . . .  
H. I. Cole, d am age  to sheep  by dogs,
L. D. Newcom b, d am age  to sheep  by dogs,. . 
J. F. H ussey, postage, $1.14, 2 ack n o w led g e ­
m ents ,  . . . . . .  ................ 
S ta te  tax,  . ..................................

















A B A T E M E N T S .
C. R. Hill  on N on-res iden t  t a x , .........
A b a t e d  to J. L. N o r t o n , C o l l e c t o r .
T. A. M cCorm ick 1890 P a id  e lsew here,  $2 00
P a tr ick  M cCorm ick  “ 2 00
J o h n  M cCorm ick  “ “ “ 2 00
A. F. E l l i s  1891 a w a y ......................  .................  2 00
W allace  W eed  1891 away,.  . . . .  2 00
W .C .  Y o u n g  “ “ . . . .  2 00
Noah Downs “ s ick n ess ............................ 3 51
G. W. Davis ,k overva lua t ion ,  .. 2 60
E. A. H u rd  u s ic k n e ss , ..................  1 65
W m . W h ite  “ taxed  to an o th e r ,  . 5 38
A b a t e d  to L. C l a r k , C o l l e c t o r
Pierce  B ishop not taxab le  P o l l , .................
H e n r y  Rolan on h ig h w a y , .........................
F red  I). C lark , paid in H a m p d e n  Poll, 
( CM.  Davis, o v e rva lua t ion ,  . . . . . . .
[. R. Dean, e rro r  P o l l , .........  ........
N oah  Downs, unab le  to p a y , ...................
F r a n k  Downs, on d o g , . . . .  ...............
T. I t .  Dudley , not here P o l l , ...............
A n d re w  Goodnow, pa id  e lsew here  Poll,













A. W. H a rd y ,  e rro r  on d og, .........................
J. A. Holmes, 
W ilb u r  H ack e t t ,  n o t  here P o l l , .....................
M. H a d d i can, e r ro r  on d o g , . ........................... .
A sh ly  C. L itt lef ie ld ,  on P o l l
D av id  Libby, on dog pa id  in M o n ro e , .........
J o h n  M cCormick, pa id  in Mt. D ese r t  Poll,. 
F re d  W. M addox, moved, P o l l , ................. .
B. R, Nichols ,  Poll, ...........................................
A. B. Nichols ,  moved, Poll  an d  cow
Geo. Perry ,  on dog , ........................................ .
J. N. P a rk e r ,  pa id  in Bangor, P o l l , ......... .
R. S. R u n d le t ,  e r ro r  in  p ia n o  ........
Asa Sm ith ,  non- res iden t,  P o l l .......................
S im  Stubbs, in h a m p d en, P o l l .......................
A r th u r  Snow, no t  he re  “
L eo n a rd  Snow, dead, “ .........................
M. J. Severance ,  “ ......................
Roy L. Staples, D ead  “ . . .  ...............
Benj. A. Vinal,  un ab le  to pay ,  P o l l .........
F re d  W. W ard , dead, P o l l . . ..........
W in te r p o r t  Flail Co. V ote  of town, . 
A lb e r t  F. York, m oved to Monroe. Poll 
A d e lb e r t  Colson, dead  „ “ .
T a x  o f  1893.
N. H. H u b b a rd  Fist, on la n d  tax ed  to Boyd, 
Wm. G ardner ,  non-res. h ig h w ay  worked,
$ 3 75
$ 97 85
H IG H W A Y S ,  ROAD M A C H I N E  A N D  O T H E R  T O W N
C H A R G E S .
Tow n Officers , ..................................................... . 483 21
S u p p o r t  of Poor in c lu d in g  suits, . . . .  . . . . .  591 77
A b a te m e n t  of taxes,.  . . .  . .................... . . .  * 97 85
M iscellaneous,.  . ........... ........................................  250 43
H ig h w a y s  an d  B r id g e s ....................................  220 17
Road M achine , ............................. . . 328 00
-----------  1971 43
D e d u c t in g  h ig h w ay  paid  t r e a su re r  407 09
L eaves  a m o u n t  ta k e n  from ap p ro p r ia t io n 1503 74
12
ACCOUNT W I T H  J. L. NORTON, COL.
To am o u n t  uncollec ted  las t  y e a r .......  ..............................  $388 51
C r.
By paid T r e a s u r e r ............. .............................. $303 00
unco llec ted  tax  1890  .........................  34 00
 L891 ................................• 51 51
-----------  388 51
A CCO U N T W I T H  L E O N A R D  C L A R K , COL.
To a m o u n t  unco llec ted  la s t  y ea r  tax  of 1892....  $2635 46
Cr.
By paid  T r e a s u r e r . .................  ......................    1960 64
U ncollec ted  and  due town on tax  of 1892 ....................... $674 82
Tax co m m it ted  1898  6606 28




Due town from L. C la rk ................ . .. . . .  $4093 83
We reco m m en d  the fo llowing am o u n ts  to be ra ised  for town 
purposes  for the  fo llow ing  y e a r :
H ighw ays  in l a b o r ................................  $4,000 00
Road m ach ine  and repa irs .  .  300 00
p l a n k .........    75 00
O ther  town c h a r g e s ........................................  1000 00
School house repa irs    200 00
C om m on schools . . . .  .............  1,800 00
F ree  high schools . . .  100 00
T e x t  b o o k s ..............................  . . 100 00
M em oria l  day  . . . .  50 00
Care of town clock ...................  . . 25 00
By paid  T r e a s u r e r .. . .. . . . .  .
%
U ncollec ted  and  due town on tax  1898...
J. F. l fu ssey ,  
1\ W hite ,
S e lec tm en
of
W in te r p o r t
T R E A S U R E R S  R E P O R T . 
F rom  F e b . 18,1893, to F e b . 19,1894.
D r .
1893
F ed  18, To Cash B a lan ce  on hand , $ 371 75







J. F. H u sse y  sale of p lank , 1 49
R. 8. P e rk in s     53
 L icense  to Circus, 3 00
 G. L. Beal S ta te  Treas.
for F ree  H ig h  Schools  412 50
 S. P ens ions  r e t ’d 528 00
 School fu n d  and
m il l  tax , 1442 28
R. R. and  te le ­
g raph  tax. 252 46
Damage to sheep, 15 00




 Miss A. R i l ley  
C. R. M err i l l
H ig h w a y  tax,
 J .  L. N o r to n  Col.,
“ “ In co m e  from  farm ,
“ tk F. M. P o r te r  S u p ’t of
schools  sale of books, 
“ “ J a m e s  H a le y  use of
R oad  M achine ,
“ ‘k Mrs. D. M cCormick, 
A llen  lo t hay,
$9274 39
C r .
By A m o u n t  pa id  out on orders, $8259 08
a P a id  F re e m a n  Thom pson , $72 00
a a Levi H. Colson, 96 00
44 44 Alfred W h ee ld en , 24 00
44 4^ Mrs. Rebecca M cD erm ont, 72 00
4 ( 44 Mrs. B es ty  Verrill, 72 00
44 44 Mrs. C aro line  P in k  ham . 96 00
44 44 Mrs. C. M. Chase, 96 00
528 00
$487 31 
Treasurer .F eb .  19, 1894.
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L IS T  OF T O W N  O R D E R S  PA ID .
No. of 
Orders
67 Eugene  h ack e t t  school , ..............................
68 C. A. Ford ,   ............................
69 M aud  E. N eal ley ,  “ ..............................
70 E d d ie  Clark,  u ........................................
71 C. F. Couil lard  “ ....................................
72 F. m  Porter ,   .........  
78 Ada D. Li t t lef ie ld   ................................
74 G. W. Sm ith ,  g r a in , ........................ ....................
75 J. F. H u ssey bal. services  1892 and  1898........
76 Miss L. E. Staples,  school,
77 Miss N. R. Merril l ,   ..................................
78 B. P. Hall ,   .....................
79 C. R. Hill ,  services  and  supp l ie s ............
80 P e te r  H a r d y  f a r m , . . . .  .................
81 B. A. Fish,  school,  ..........
82 C. F. Robinson, Bal. services  1892,
88 D. Howe,  School,  
84 J. H. Baker ,   . . . .  ........
85 L. A. Perk ins ,   ..........................................
86 C. R. Lougee,  P r in t i n g  1892 report ,  
87 0. W . W o o d m an  school, ....................................
88 Geo. F. Snow c are of clock, .................................
89 S. S. Cole, F a rm ,  ........ . . . . . ...................
90 S. D. Greeley,  G ra v e l .................. ......................
91 Miss M ary  m . Cole, School ..............................
92 G. h . C am pbe l l  “ .....................  . ..
98 Miss G eneva  L. Ri tchie  ................... .
94 Mrs. M ary  Fahey ,  ...................
95 Geo. G ran t ,  “ .....................
96 1). Bugbee & Co.. “ books , ...................
97 S. R i tch ie ,  “ ................................
98 ,J. A. Holm es ,  a ...........
99 I-, (Tara  D. York, ‘‘ .............  . . . .
100 J. R. F a r r in g to n ,  supt. G. W. Gross, board, .
101 S. S. Colo, H a y , ................................  ...............
102 *k “ u Bal. of service,
108 Mrs. S. S. Cole, M atron ,  ex t ra  service,
KM P. C. George, Schoo l ............ .........................
105 \ \  . F. R unne l  Is, u .............................
106 Rent of Union H a l l .................................................
107 F. W. N ea l ley ,  S choo l , . . . .  ..........
108 B. F. ('ole, F a rm ,  . . .  .....................
109 S pencer  & Nason,  “ ..........................................
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W. M. Young, Schoo l, ...............
G. G. Rich, “ ...............
C. R. Goodwin, “ ...........
W. A. Grogan, “ ......... . .
C. R. Lougee, P r in t in g  “ .............
A. P W est, L abor  on h ig h w a y , ...........
C. A. Ford , S choo l , .............
G, H . D un ton ,  L abor  on h ig h w a y , . ..
A. F. Carle ton , School, ............. .
S. S. Cole, F a rm , . . .....................
J. M. S m ith ,  L abor  on h ighw ay ,.
W. P. N ealley ,  “ " . . .
F. W . N ealley ,  “ .......
J .  E. Young, “ . . . .
G. H. York, S c h o o l , ........... .
G. W. G ran t ,  L ab o r  on h i g h w a y , . . . .
J e n n is o n  G ran t ,  “ ........
A. W h ee ld en ,  ** ........
C. A. Ford , School..................
A. M. B aker ,  “ ...............
S. S. Cole, S e r v i c e s , ...................
F. H a ley ,  L u m b e r , ................................
C. A. C rockett ,  Bridges f r e ig h t , .........
W. G. Crockett ,  “
M. A. Arey, School, . .  .
Morse & Co., P l a n k , ................................
Mrs. C. B. J ew e t t ,  S c h o o l , . . . .  . .
Lev i Bowden, G r a v e l , ...........................
W. H. B aker ,  L ab o r  on h ighw ay,.  .
A lb e r t  Cole, S choo l , ......... .
M. L. Boyd, “ ............. .
A. I). Snow, u
M ary  Lord, . . . . .
E d i th  F. Miller, School, ............. . .
G. H. D un ton ,  G. A. R ., .................
B lan ch e  E. Shaw, School,.  . ...........
A. P. W es t ,  Bridges,.  .. . . . . .
Lena M. Sprowl, School, .....................
B lan ch e  Clark, “ . . . . . .
W . S. L itt lef ie ld ,  “ . . . . . .
E d i th  M. Clark, “ .................
D. H. P e rk in s ,  “ ...................
Mrs. E. C. B u n n e l ls ,  “ .......................
W. F. R unne l ls ,  “ .......................
D
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Miss Geneva L. Ritchie ,  Schoo l , ...................
C. L. Jepson,  .....................
C. S. Page, “ .....................
C. F. Atwood, R e tu rn s  of d ea th s  and  bir ths, .  .
Miss Alice Sm ith ,  School , .....................................
Miss Desire Thom pson,  “ ...................  .............
D. 0. Howe, “ ...............
Miss N. R. Merril l ,  ..............................
Miss A. D. Littlefield,  .........
E. F. Li t t lef ie ld ,  R e n t , .....................
Miss Louise  Carleton,  School  .....................
G. W. Smith ,  G ra in ............................ ..........................
J. R. F a r r in g to n ,  Supt., G. W. Gross,
W. M. Young, School...........  
T. W. Burr,  P r i n t i n g , ...................
S. S. Cole, Serv ices ............... ................................
M anley  El l ingwood,  School,   .....................
D. Bugbee & Co., Books , .........  ..........
F red  Cole, M ach ine  l a b o r , . .......................................
Daniel  Perk ins ,  F a r m , ........................................
C. F. Robinson, Schoo l , .........  ................. ...........
P. W hi te ,  Bridges,  ...............
E. S. Cole, M ach ine  lab o r , ...............  ..........
F red  Atwood, School, 
Miss G eneva  L. R i tch ie ,  School, 
Spencer  & Nason,  Poor
F a r m ..............................................................
George F ly n n ,   ........
C. F. Robinson,  M ach in e  lab o r , ...................
B. F. Buzzy, Agt.,  School , . . .  . ........
R. S. Perk ins ,  F a r m , .................  .................
W. H. Baker,  “ .......... ........
C. P. Rich,
C. R. Colson, Bridges, .................  ..........
J o h n  Colo, School , .......... . . . .
P. W h i te ,  Bridges,
T. R. C lements ,  do. .............  .............
Morse & Co., “ ...................
Fred Atwood, “ School,
S. FT. Morgan, Book e a s e , . ......................... ...............
W. M. Young, F a rm ,  .........  . . . . .
C. A. Dorr, School, . ...................
A m er ican  Book Co., Books, ................................
Miss G. L. Ritchie ,  Schoo l ...........  ........
“ Lena M. Sproul,  “ ...................
“ Louise Car le ton ,  “ ......................................
S. A. N ew ey ,  “ ......................................
0 .  R. Hill,  ' “ ................................
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Mrs. C. B. Jew e t t ,  S ch o o l , ...................................
F r a n k  Carle ton , G r a v e l , ......... ............... ..........
J. R. F a r r in g to n  Supt. G. W. Gross, Board,
D e x te r  C lem en t,  S c h o o ls . ..................... ........
C. R. H il l ,  S u n d r ie s , ...........  ............................
H. I. Cole, D am age  to sh e e p ................................
W. P. Cole, Road  m ach in e ,  .........................
J. G. Young,
L eo n a rd  Clark, u tk ............................
S. S. Cole Services, ...........
F ra n k  Clark, School,   .............
T. J. H a rd y ,   .............
A. W. B aker ,   ........................................
Leon C arle ton ,  R o a d s , ......... ..............................
W. H . Lord, School, 
Jo e l  Lane,  .................................... .
Mrs. F. E. M orr ill, .................................................
W . P. N ea l ley ,  . ..................................
C. M. Ford, “ ...............
I. R an k in ,  L u m b e r , .................  ...........
A. W h ee ld en ,  Labor, ...............  .............
B e r th a  Jepson , School. ...................
A. F. Carle ton ,  ...........  ...............
J a s p e r  H a rd y ,   .............. . .
C. A. Ford ,  ...........
Miss C arr ie  Colson,    ................
W. S. Littlefield,  ...............  ...........
h . G. c u rtis,  ......................................
M an ley  E l l in g w o o d
W. Swett,   ...........  ...................
W. M. Young, Labor,  
S. S. Cole, F a rm ,    
N. T. Downs, h ighw ay , ..............................
T. M cCormick,  .................    
Morse & Co.  .........  ...................
A. Rogers, “ ....................
F. C. Atwood, F a r m ...........   
L. D. Newcom b, D am age  to sh e e p , .............
C. A. Crockett ,  H ig h w a y , ........... ...........
C. S. Page, School..................
N. R. Merrill ,   ...........................................
Spencer  & N ason ,  ...........  .........
E d i th  M. C lark ,  
F red  Lowe,  .............................
W a l te r  H aley ,  
S pencer  & Nason,  ...............
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a . Snow, School, .......  ...............
W. II.  Lord,  “ . . ...................
A. L. Perk ins ,  F a r m , ............. ...........
Ty le r  & Conant ,  Road m a c h in e  cos t , ----
J.  W a t e r m a n ,  F a r m , ....................... .......
S. L. Stubbs,  School , ......... .................
Miss Clara Y o rk ,  .........................
G. II. York,  “ ....................................
J a m e s  Gorr ivan,     .......
W al t e r  Hoxie,
J a m e s  Cuddy,   ....... ...................
G. L. Beal, Sta te  tax 1893,......... ...............
A. A. Smal l .  County  tax in p a r t ...............
I. G. White,  School and  r oad mach ine , .  . 
P. White ,  Service in part ,
S. A. Littlefield, Service in p a r t , . ..
S. S. Cole
Mar t in  Colson, H ig h w ay ,  .........................
F. W. e l l ingwood,  f a rm , ...........................
G. W. Grant ,  Fa rm,
c . R Lougee,  P r in t ing ,  .....................
Por te r  & C oa ts, B o o k s , .........
Leach & Sanborn ,  Books , .......
A m e r ic a n  Book Co., Books .....................
O. I). Case, School.  .............................
T. J. H a rd y ,  “
h . e l l ingwood,  f arm,  ................. ...................
F. W. Neal ley ,  Schoo l  ...............
J. K. Fa r r ing ton ,  G. W. Gross  . .
W. S. Li t t lef ield.  S c h o o l , ..................
t i l s on Wadl in ,  W aldo  Li t t lef ield c a s e , . . . .
Mrs Abbie Jewet t, School,  . .. ........
F. W. Ha ley ,
F. G. Marsha l l ,
Ber tha  J epson,  .....................
 S. Page,
L. A  White ,  
A. F. Car leton,
F. B. Page,   
Por te r  Coats & Co.,
C. S. L i t t l e f i e ld ,
S. P e r k i n s , Farm,  . . . .
F. ( ' .Y o u n g ,  “ ..................................
rK. J,  H a r d y ,  School,
Monroe Smi th ,  “
F. M. Porter ,  Serv ices  in part ,  . . .
19
295 C. F. r obinson, F a r m , ............................................... 189 42
299 C. C. Moody,    8 60
800 I. r an k in ,  “ .............................................  25
801 J. L. N orton ,  Coll., A b a te m e n t  of t a x e s , .............  25 14
302   S e rv ices , .................................... 6 20
303 A. P. W est,  H ig h w a y , .....................................    13 00
304 L eo n a rd  Clark, Coll., A b a te m e n t , ..........................  68 21
305   S erv ices , ................................  135 07
297 J. F. H ussey ,   e tc  160 78
298 C. P. r ich, F a r m , ........................................................... 95 26
Total a m o u n t  of Orders  $8259 08
O F  T H E
s u per visor  of s c h ools ,
FOR 1893- 94.
As the  law directs,  I herewi th  su b m i t  t h e fo l lowing repor t  of 
our s c h o o l s :
School m oney  ra ised by town,
School  money  fu rn i sh ed  by state,
80 per  cent  of total school m o n e y
20 p e r c e n t  of to ta l  school m oney  d i s t r ibu ted  a m o n g  
small  dist r icts ,
A m o u n d per  scholar ,
N u m b e r  of scholars  r e tu rned ,  595.
D IS T R IC T  No. 1, C a r l e t o n .
Miss Louise Car lot .011 t a u g h t  the  S p r in g  a n d  Fal l  terms,  w i th  
the same m a r k e d  success  t h a t  a t t e n d e d  her  p rev ious  schools.  
H e r  abi l i t ies  as a t e a c h e r  are  u n u su a l ly  p ronounced .
The W in t e r  t e rm  had the r ich benefi t  of Mr. Car le  t o n ’s r ipe e x ­
per ience as an educator .  This  school now r a n k s  in s cho la r sh ip  
a m o n g  the  best  a n d  shows the  resul t  of successive  good teachers .  
This  is the  on ly  school where  m a y  a lw ays  be found  eve ry  book 
cha rged  to the dist r ict .
D I S T R I C T  N o .  2, U p p e r  V i l l a g e .
P R I M A R Y  SCHOOL.
Misb Morril l  was  happ i ly  chosen as h e r  own successor.  U n d e r  
he r  fos te r ing  care this  school h a s r e a c h e d  a h igh  p lane  of use fu l ­
ness. I find her  schola rs  so well d r i l l ed  in th e i r  f u n d a m e n t a l  
s tud ies  t h a t  much  m a y  be hoped from them.  I t  is t ru ly  a p l e a s ­
ure to wi tness  the i r  cheer fu l  obedience and  g re a t  decorum.  
And the zeal wi th  which t h e y  e n t e r  in to  th e i r  work  is qu i te  i n ­
spir ing.  T h e re  is here  no ev idence  of t hat  fatal  d rows iness  
which  acts  on a school l ike d ry  rot. Let us hope  she wil l  be 
chosen again.
2G H A M M A R  SCHOOL.
The  sp r in g  te rm  w as ta u g h t  by Miss L itt lefie ld , who was ca l l ­
ed a t  its close to a h ig h e r  p lane  of usefu lness  a t  Bangor. Tn th is  
we w ere a ll  g r ievously  d isappoin ted .  H e r  w ork  was even b e t te r  
th a n  t h a t  of the  p rev ious  term. I t  is a sh am e  th a t  we are  u n ­
able to pay  enough  to hold our best teachers .  '
D u r in g  the  F a l l  te rm  Miss E d i th  C larke  took up th e  work 
w h ere  Miss L it t le f ie ld  la id  i t  down, an d  ca rr ied  it  on to a suc­
cessful close. The school th ro u g h o u t  m ad e  t h a t  sa t is fac to ry  
p rogress  t h a t  only  comes from tho rough  in s t ruc t ion .
The  w in te r  t e n n i s  now keeping , ta u g h t  by Mr. Lord. I t  is well 
a t t e n d e d  and  studious, w ith  every  p rospec t  of a h igh ly  success­
ful term . E v e ry  p a r e n t  in the  d is t r ic t  shou ld  v is i t  it, and  sa tis fy  
th em se lv es  w h a t  th e i r  schools m ay  be. A t  m y  la s t  v is i t  the  
school was r u n n in g l ik e  c lockw ork  and  the  e x a m in a t io n s  show ­
ed a p ra isew o r th y  co m p reh en s io n  of th e i r  s tudies.
D IS T R IC T  No. 3, Oa k  P o i n t .
The S p r in g  te rm  of school was h a rd ly  und erw ay ,  in charge  
of Miss E d i th  M il le r  an d  g iv ing  ev idence  of profitable i n ­
s truc t ion ,  w hen  it  was closed from  fear  of sca r le t  fever  then
p re v a i l in g  a t  the  Cove.
Miss C arr ie  Colson was in s t ru c t re s s  d u r in g  the  F a l l  te rm , the  
sam e p ra ise  I  bestowed upon her  w ork  before, I h ea r  repea t.  
She has c o n tr ib u ted  her  fu ll  sha re  to the  good w ork  la te ly  done 
in th is  school.
The  W in te r  te rm  now  in session has  Mr. C ou ll ia rd  as teacher .  
T h e re  are  a goodly  n u m b e r  of scho la rs  in  a t te n d a n c e ,  fu ll  of 
w ork  u n d e r  the  bes t  of te a c h in g .  T h is  school is now  well n igh  a 
model.
D IS T R IC T  No. 4, C o v e .
Mr. B a k e r  has  been  in s t ru c to r  for the  en t i re  year. The S p r in g  
te rm  was d isco n t in u ed  sh o r t ly  a f te r  the  open ing  from fear  of 
con tag ion  by S ca r le t  fever.
The F a l l  te rm  m ad e  am en d s  as far  as possible for the  ab b rev ­
ia t ion  of the  p rev ious  one.
The W in te r  te rm  now in  progress  is ru n n in g  sm o o th ly  w ith  
every  in d ica t io n  of a profitable term . Mr. B a k e r  no t  only  teach-  
ed th e  p rescr ibed  s tud ies  b u t  good m a n n e r s  also the  sure  s tep ­
p in g  s tone to a successfu l  life.
D IS T R IC T  No. 5, F e e i n g  w o o d ’s C o r n e r .
Miss G eneva  R i tch ie  ta u g h t  the  S u m m e r  an d  F a l l  terms. H e r  
w ork here, as e lsew here ,  was no ticeab le  for its g en e ra l  exce llence  
The  school, qu ite  la rge  though  m ad e  up of sm a l l  scholars  m o s t ­
ly, m ad e  co m m en d ab le  a d v an cem en t .
3The W in te r  te rm  u n d e r  the  tu i t ion  of Mr. W a l te r  L it t le f ie ld  
is doing  exce l len t ly  well. Mr. L it t le f ie ld  b r ings  to th is  school a 
la rge  and  var ied  experience  as a teacher  w hich  here p roduces  its  
leg i t im a te  result. W e hope u n d e r  the  new  law to see th is  school 
au g m en ted  by the scholars  from  dis., No. 12.
D IS T R IC T  No, G, W h i t e ’s C o r n e r .
Both the  Spr ing  and  W in te r  term s, the la t te r  of w h ich  is n o t  
ye t  closed, were ta u g h t  by Miss G eneva R itch ie .  B oth  w ere well  
conducted  and  the  la t t e r  is qu ite  large  by reason  of scholars  
from o th e r  d istric ts .
D IS T R IC T  No. 7, Yo r k .
Miss C arr ie  Ford ta u g h t  the  school w h ich  w as qu ite  sm a l l  
d u r in g  the Fall. A lth o u g h  th is  was he r  first school, I have no 
doubt but th a t  she succeeded  a d m ira b ly  u n d e r  such conditions.
Mrs. H e rb e r t  Y ork  was to teach  the  W in te r  term , b u t  it  closed 
ab ru p t ly  1'ol- lack of scholars. This  school w ith  Nos. 6, 8 a n d  13 
should  be conso lida ted  in to  one to be loca ted  a t  W h i t e ’s Corner.
D IS T R IC T  No. 8, G o s h e n .
Miss Edit h C larke  was the te ac h e r  of the S p r in g  term , and 
her m e th o d s  and  the resu l ts  w ere  as usual successful. The  e x ­
am in a t io n  disclosed fine work all round .
D uring  the  Fall te rm  Miss Florence1, M err i l l  he ld  the  re in s  of 
g o v e rn m en t .  The  good work of the p reced in g  te rm  w as co n ­
t inued  to the scho lars  welfare.
The W in te r  te rm  now c o n t in u in g  is be ing  ta u g h t  by Mr. F. 
M. Polder who is t ry in g  to in te res t ,  in s t ru c t  an d  g e n e ra l ly  b e n e ­
fit thb pupils .
D IS T R IC T  No. 9, Ma r d e n ’s M um .
This  school now a la rge  one, in the  care  of Miss B la n c h e  
Clarke, was d u r in g  the S p r in g  and  Fall a ..great success. Miss 
C larke  is an  e a rn e s t  w o rk e r  w ith  c lea r  an d  d is t in c t  ideas  on 
teaching .
Mr. W ass  is in s t ru c t in g  the  school now in session, to the  a d ­
v an tag e  of all concerned . T h is  school w ith  a  s l ig h t ly  ch an g ed  
location shou ld  be the  n u c leu s  for o th e r  scho la rs  f rom  d isc o n ­
tinued  dis tr ic ts .
D IS T R IC T  No. 10, Cu r t i s ’ C o r n e r .
S uspended  for the  c u r r e n t  school y ea r  as p rov ided  by law.
D IS T R IC T  No. II, D yer.
D u r in g  the  S p r in g  te rm  th is  school rece ived  its  in s t ru c t io n  
from Miss B la n c h e  Shaw. T h is  was h e r  first te rm , a n d  y e t  she 
did as good w ork  as m a n y  o lder  teachers .
M r. 'C harles  C lem en ts  is in s t ru c to r  of th is  school for the
W in te r ,  a l th o u g h  he here  teaches  for the  first t im e he a l read y  
shows in d isp u tab le  in d ica t io n s  of a successful teacher.  This  
school sh o u ld  be u n i ted  w ith  D is t r ic t  No. 9.
D IS T R IC T  No. 12, W o o d m a n .
S p r in g  an d  F a l l  term s, Miss L e n a  Sprou l teacher.  H e re  we 
h av e  a n o th e r  new  te a c h e r  succeed ing  as a te a c h e r  b ey o n d  e x ­
p ec ta t io n .  I  h e a r t i ly  co m m en d  her  carefu l,  p a in s ta k in g  work.
Mr. A m os H a l l  who teaches  the  W in te r  te rm , is do ing  the  d is ­
t r ic t  ex c e l le n t  service. H is  solid lea rn ing ,  sound ju d g e m e n t  and  
g en e ra l  ex p e r ien ce  are  the  very  fac tors  n eed ed  there .
D IS T R IC T  No. 13, C l e m e n t s .
Mrs. C h ar le s  J e w e t t  p res ided  over th is  school for the  en t i re  
year,  he r  capab i l i t ie s  as a te ac h e r  are  now  too well k n o w n  to 
n eed  favorab le  com m ent.  The  school closed th is  te rm  one dav  
sooner th e n  expec ted  by reason  of th e  teach e rs  indisposition . I 
am  unab le  to rep o r t  ex am in a t io n ,  b u t  have  no doub t t h a t  it 
w ou ld  have  been favorable.
D IS T R IC T  No. 14, M o o d y ’s M i l l .
Miss M am ie  Boyd, a y o u n g  lad y  of s te r l in g  c h a ra c te r  and  in- 
f luence ta u g h t  the  S p r in g  and  F a l l  term s. At m y  visits  e v e ry ­
th in g  in d ic a te d  a successful school.
Miss E d i th  C la rk e  has  the  care of the  W in te r  school. The 
e x a m in a t io n  revea ls  the  progress  of the  pup ils  an d  the fa i th fu l  
w ork  done by Miss C larke  who is one of our very  best teachers .
D IS T R IC T  No. 15, C o l e ’s Co k n e k .
Miss T h o m p so n  was certified to begin  the  school on time. The 
school was sm all  an d  re m a rk a b ly  easy  to teach  because  of the  
doc il i ty  of the  scholars. A n d  ye t  she acq u i t ted  h e rse lf  c r e d i t ­
ably.
The Wrin te r  te rm  is in  the  charge  of Mr. Lord  the  popu la r  and  
efficient teacher.  The  first ha lf  of the  te rm  closed Dec. 22. The 
second ha lf  is to begin  a f te r  Mr. L ord  fin ishes the  school a t  the 
upper  village. The work th u s  fa r  done has been a ll  t h a t  could 
be desired.
D IS T R IC T  No. 16, L o w e d  V i l l a g e .
P R IM A R Y  SCHOOL.
Mrs. R u n n e l l s  t a u g h t  the  S p r in g  term . A nd  I can co n sc ien t­
iously  say  t h a t  she w as a m ost  fa i th fu l  an d  efficient teacher .  
U n d e r  he r  con tro l  the  school im p ro v ed  rap id ly  an d  some of the 
pup ils  la id  fo u n d a t io n s  of th o u g h t  an d  s tu d y  th a t  w ill  prove of 
la s t in g  benefit.
Miss J e p so n  a ssu m ed  control th ro u g h  th e  Fall  a n d  W in te r .  
U n d e r  he r  tu i t io n  the  ch i ld ren  he ld  th e i r  in te r e s t  and  gain- 
ed in c re a se d  efficiency in th e i r  s tudies. Miss Jep so n  has good
oreason to be proud  of he r  success.
G R A M M A R  SCHOOL.
D u rin g  the  S p r in g ,  Mr. R u n n e l ls  t a u g h t  his la s t  te rm  of 
school, b u t  w ith  the sam e c red i t  to h im se lf  t h a t  m a rk e d  the o the r  
terms. The school g rea t ly  inc reased  its store of knowledge.
Mr. M arsha l l  was the p recep to r  d u r in g  the  W in te r ,  a l th o u g h  
a young  m a n  he was an  able one, and  had the  m a k e  up of a  c a ­
pable m an . T gave h im  ex p l ic i t  in s t ru c t io n s  to p ro m p t ly  p u n ish  
an y  offender, an d  on co n t in u ed  m isco n d u c t  to rep o r t  the  d e l in ­
q u e n t  for expulsion . Mr. M arsh a l l  did  all t h a t  the  scho la rs  d i ­
rectly , an d  the p a re n ts  in d irec t ly ,  a l low ed of be ing  done, 1 
would say  to th is  d is t r ic t  see th a t  your  ch i ld ren  a t t e n d  school 
regu la r ly .  I f  th e y  are  afflicted w i th  “s tay  a t  h o m e i t iv e n e ss ’’
provide th em  w ith  p len ty  of work as a rem edy .
H  TGH SCHOOLS.
B a lan ce  from  prev ious  year,  $127 50
R aised  by town, LOO 00
C o n tr ib u ted  by sta te ,  100 00
E x p en d ed ,  800 00
U n e x p e n d e d  H ig h  School m o n ey  ra ised  by town. 18 75
E L L I N G  W O O D ’S C O R N E R .
Mr. C arle ton , teacher .  E v e ry  o p p o r tu n i ty  w as afforded the  -pu- 
pils  by the  te a c h e r  for im p ro v em en t .  H e  labored  e a rn e s t ly  an d  
well, r e a d y  a t  a n y  t im e  to m a k e  a n y  sacrifice for th e i r  good. 
B u t  as the  S p r in g ’s w ork  was som ew here  in the  rem ote  d is tance  
a few p a re n ts  took th e i r  c h i ld re n  out of school, to ge t  th e m  in to  
t ra in ing ,  I suppose. A nd th is  is the  w ay  we sacrifice our  c h i l ­
dren  for our  conven ience .
C O L E ’S C O R N E R .
L as t  F a l l  Mr. L o rd  as te ach e r  gave ev e ry  a t t e n d in g  sch o la r  
the fu ll  benefit to be de r ived  from  th o ro u g h  in s t ru c t io n  in  a 
high school. A n d  I am  p leased  to say  th a t  all the  p a re n ts  in  the  
d is t r ic t  gave th e i r  c h i ld re n  the benefit  of the  pr iv ilege ,  even 
a t  inconven ionc  to them selves .  The  school was a good one, an d  
T t ru s t  some good was done t h a t  will be of u l t im a te  benefit  to 
the  town.
L O W E R  V IL L A G E .
Mr. C ar le ton  as te a c h e r  took a ll  conce ivab le  p a in s  w ith  the  
scho lars  u n d e r  h im . H e  d id  a ll  t h a t  a n y  m a n  could  do. I  am  
well a ssu red  th a t  as far as he w as co n ce rn ed  the  m o n e y  was 
well exp en d ed ,  y e t  he as well as o th e r  te ac h e rs  s ta te  t h a t  the  
m in d s  of the  la rg e r  scho la rs  are  engrossed  e lsew here .  Now a 
teach e r  c a n n o t  be p a re n ts  to a scho la r  ou ts ide  of the  school 
room. T h a t  is yo u r  du ty .
6I f  you  are tlioir p a re n ts  see th a t  your  c h i ld re n ’s thought?  are 
no t d iv e r ted  from  school and  its  duties.
T E X T  BOOK ACCOUNT.
A m o u n t  ap p rop r ia ted , $100 00
Received  from  sale of books, 4 74
A m o u n t  of la s t  y e a r ’s ap p ro p r ia t io n  u n ex p en d ed ,  15 89
Total, $12018
Cost of books, 118 SO
Cost of labels, expressage  an d  fre igh t, 4 00
$ L22 80
F u n d  o v e rd ra w n  in two years, $2 67
I t  is p roper  to s ta te  t h a t  the  town is now  b e t te r  p rov ided  w ith  
t e x t  books th a n  in an y  p rev ious  year,  th e re  is also an  am ple  
supp ly  of Jabels. I f  some of our school d is t r ic ts  are  conso lida ted  
the  cost of te x t  books will  be so m e w h a t  sm alle r .
The schools of th e  pas t  y ea r  h av e  been cred itab le .  In  two in ­
s tances  I  g ra n te d  doubtfu l  cert if ica tes  th a t  the  schools m ig h t  
begin  on time. T here  have been no cases of gross in su b o rd in a ­
tion  am o n g  the scholars, no g rea t  in co m p e ten cy  am ong  the te a c h ­
ers :  an d  the  call for books has been unpreceden ted .  As far  as 
p rac t icab le ,  p a re n ts  should  place before th e i r  ch i ld ren  such 
re a d in g  m a t t e r  as w ill  bes t  s u p p le m e n t  th e i r  s tudies. A l i t t le  
care  m a y  prove the  tu rn in g  p o in t  of a  childs  life. I n  the cause 
of ed u ca t io n  we are n o t  only  lab o r in g  for p o s te r i ty  b u t  sh ap in g  
a  staff for our d ec l in in g  years. W e should  give our ch i ld ren  easy 
object lessons in the  good of an  education . A nd above a ll  th in g s  le t  
us see t h a t  th e y  have a p roper  apprec ia t ion  of d isc ip line  and  r e ­
spec t  for r ig h t fu l  au th o r i ty .  D eferred , i t  m a y  be lea rn ed  only  
by b i t t e r  experience .  W e are  fo rm in g  a h u m a n  soul ou t of th a t  
bes t  of a ll  m a te r ia l ,  a h u m a n  life. Are we good w orkm en , or are 
we bad  w orkm en?  W e  m u s t  see th a t  th e y  are  e i th e r  a t  school or 
a t  work. I f  a t  school we m u s t  see th a t  th e y  are  co n d u c t in g  th e m ­
selves th e re  as we w ould  have them . 1 am  n o t  in favor of 
m ore  H ig h  Schools, as th e y  do n o t  serve th e i r  purpose, P a re n ts  
who are able send  th e i r  ch i ld ren  to academ ies .  Those w ho are 
unable ,  too f re q u e n t ly  d o n ’t send  th e m  to the  H ig h  School.
The firs t  of M arch  sees in  o p e ra t io n  the  new  school law, d e ­
s ig n ed  to m e e t  th e  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of the  p re se n t  age. W h e n  each 
ne ighborhood  was in a m easu re  a  d is t in c t  c o m m u n i ty  anx ious  for
/sole control ot Its d irec t  in te res ts  the  p re se n t  law  m e t  th e i r  
wishes. T he ir  respec t  for law  and  reg a rd  for the  public  good 
p rev en ted  its abuse however. Also in those t im es  the  school 
sough t the  teacher,  no t a dozen teachers  one school, each  u n d u ly  
anx ious  to secure the  coveted prize. But, t im e b ro u g h t  in e v ­
itab le  changes  because of n a tu ra l  abuse. As schools w ere to be 
obta ined  on ly  from school agents,  th ey  f inally  becam e the  co n ­
tro l l ing  force to the exclusion  of the legal head, w hose powers 
have  been s to len  to such a degree as to f r e q u e n t ly  m a k e  h im  a 
m ere  figure head. A n d  a n y  d e te rm in e d  a t t e m p t  to reg a in  th is  
power has  been t re a ted  as an in f r in g e m e n t  of the  ves ted  r ig h ts  
of the people. The  new law takes  our schools from the  h a n d s  of 
the m any ,  responsib le  only  to them selves ,  a n d  p laces  th e m  in  
the h an d s  of a school board, responsib le  to the  people. As th is  
com b in a t io n  of pow er an d  re sp o n s ib i l i ty  is business  pure  and  
s im ple, the law to th is  ex tent '  a t  least ,  is a good one. B u t  l ike  all  
laws, i t  m u s t  have our  support .  Such a course w ill  p rocure  us 
all the  benefits  of a good law, an d  the speedy  repeal of a bad one.
This  board  by law is to consis t  of three , five or seven  m e m ­
bers, who are to choose one of th e i r  n u m b e r  as supervisor.  The 
S ta te  Supt.  of schools  reg a rd s  five or seven as the  idea l  num ber .  
So large  a n u m b e r  is open to such  serious objections as be ing  too 
cum brous, too liable to d issensions, an d  too l ik e ly  to be d iv e r t ­
ed from its d u ty  by e x te rn a l  influence. W h a te v e r  our s e n t i ­
m en ts  as to the w isdom  of the  law, le t  us give i t  a fair an d  im ­
p a r t ia l  tr ia l ,  an d  leav e  it  free and  u u t r a n s m i t t e d  in its work.
F R A N K  M. P O U TER ,
S u p e r v i s o r .

















































S p r in g 86 16 12 40 $8 50 1 50
1 J o h n  A rey, F a l l $185 08 16 14 40 3 50 1 50
W in te r 18 15 55 7 50 2 50
2- Dr. B aker ,  S p r in g  pr. 156 32 29 50 6 00 2 00
F a l l  pr. 37 33 65 6 00 2 00
Spring  gv. 720 72 O 33 27 50 6 00 2 00
F a l l  gr. 34 28 60 5 50 2 50
3-G. A. Ford , S p r in g 100 82 86 16 14 10 3 50 1 x50
F a l l 18 15 60 4 00 1 50
4-W. c rogan, S p r in g 195 94 87 24 99 20 5 00 2 00
F a l l 20 18 45 5 00 2 00
5-W. S. Lit-  S u m m e r 185 46 85 20 19 25 4 00 1 50
tleiield, Fa ll 21 19 30 4 50 1 50
W in te r 18 17 50 7 50 2 00
6-l.G .W hite ,  S p r in g 144 30 15 10 6 30 3 75 1 75
7-A. W h i te ,  F a l l 130 68 11 2 2 30 2 50 2 45
8-J. H. Foss, S p r ing 153 92 15 7 6 40 8 50 1 50
F a l l 7 6 40 3 50 1 50
9-3. W h ite ,  S p r in g 185 36 38 25 22 40 3 50 1 50
F a l l 26 22 45 •  4 00 1 50
11-B.Bussey, S p r in g 140 68 14 5 5 40 3 00 2 00
12-J. H a rd y ,  S p r in g 150 22 IS 11 0 30 2 40 1 60
F a l l 6 4 30 2 40 1 60
13-M. Sm ith ,  S p r in g 144 68 14 12 10 35 3 50 1 50
F a l l 8 6 40 3 50 1 50
W in te r 14 11 39 5 00 2 00
14-A. Snow, S p r in g 140 44 14 9 5 30 3 00
F a l l • 10 7 40 3 00
15-G-. K n o w - S p r in g 183 12 24 6 4 35 3 00 2 00
les, W in te r 16 14 30 8 75 2 50
16-T. H a rd y ,  S p r in g  pr. 591 56 128 27 24 45 6 00 2 00
F a l l  pr. 32 30 45 5 00 2 00
W in te r  pr. 24 19 40 5 CO 2 00
S p r in g  gr. 37 29 45 7 51) 2 50
W in te r  gr. 38 23 38 6 00 3 00
